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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LE'GJSLATJON 
NillvffiER SB-99S-1140 
Clarifies the terminology used to address the elected Senate President 
Whereas: The Student Government Association of the University of North Florida was established to 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
Whereas: The Constitution and Statues Committee is standing committee of the Student Government 
Association Senate, which is responsible for 'jurisdiction over Student Government Association 
Statutes," and; 
Whereas: Section 402.2., under Title Four states: "The Speaker of the Senate (Senate President) shall be 
responsible for the duties of all vacant Senate Officers," and to provide for more consistency and 
clarity throughout all of the Student Government Association's Statutes; 
Therefore: Let it be enacted that throughout the Student Government Association's Statutes let the 
term "Senate President" replace the term "Speaker of the Senate." 
Respectfully submitted, Constitution & Statutes Com. 
Introduced by CSC Chair. Melissa Ann Armbrister 
Senate Action nue;u.:limou~ coue~ut 
Date~ · February 19th. 1999 
Be it known that Si> 9ct~ - l l ;;,~ 
is herebS VETOED on 
This '1. ""L day of 'CLLrv::;1 
Signature
Student Body 
19 q'\ 
' -
President 
John Carey
